
State Basketball
For Girls

Bifftir: March 10th
AgjRDEEN—Attention all high

school girls basketball eoa ;hes in
North Carnl'na! Woild you like a
crack at the 1952 state champion-
ship? ;

Then Feb-uary 22 is an import-
for you, not because it

marks the birthday o£ George Wash-
ington, but because officials cf th“
thjfd annral State G ris Easketball
lfcirr'''Tnen t anno:inc'd today that
the date, ha: been sat as the final
dspp-for accepting entry bids.

IT. poss ib’e, a recommendation
from it loc- 1 cnorts -.v ter should
accompany t ie bid, which consists o*

the team’s 1951-52 record submitted
by the sdhoci coach. Sixteen sextets |
representing all sections rs the st*n
\WU be Invited to compete for the
unofficial state title.

The «faan pienship g'r’s tourney
which was held in nearby Southern
Pines Storing its first two years of
operat :on, is being moved to the
new Aberde»n gymnasium this year. I
Dates "for the event are March 13-
15.

'

Coa*ts Bop Wsn,
Li?liffsfon Girls

The Xfllinaton girls, who go in-
to thswnty tournament as the
second favored team, had three big I
periods ifkamst f v<* Gnats girls <>nu |
then coasted through to a 54-36
Victory on Tuesday night.

Doris Brov'n led the scoring for
the Lillirigtcu sum as she again
passed the 20-po’nt mark and this
with 27. Louise Kelly added a po-
tent 19 po’nts and Barbara Hick-
man and Ann Packard made 4 each.
Chlstine Smith placed a good de-
fensive rape for the winners.

Dorothy Stewart topned the .'cor-
ing for the visiters with 18 points.'
and Josephine Johnson and Sue
Johnson added 10 abd 8 points. Sue |
Langdon was the defensive leader;
for Coats.
COATS - 9 8 8 11—36
ULUNGTON 12 15 19 8—54

The Islington boys ran un a |
halftime lead of 5 points and held'
Otr to the lead at the end of the
thtrd quarter b,* a point; but the
Coats boys took the ball game in
the last period by a single point.

Big Rudy Miller was the game’s
scoring leader with 14 points. Other
scorers for the winners were Hoov-
er Johnson 9, Mac Turlington 2
Dennis Pope 3, and Tommy Pope 5.
Dennis Pope was best on defense.

Guards Jack Long and Joe Smith
divided the scoring leadership for
the home team with 9 points each.
Rudy Brown got 7, Jaspar Temple
made 2, and Leo McDonald got

6 points. Jack Long topped the de-
fense.

The Lillington JVs won the early
game by ,a 437-28 score.
COATS 9 7 M 9-3*l
ULUNGTON 912 6 7—32

FIGHT RESULTS
MIAMI. BEACH, Fla. Roland

LlkStarza, 190, New York, out-
pointed Ralph Schneider, 22, Chi-
cago Ut

Marciano Gets Easy Win Over
Faded, Challenging Savold
Slugging Rocky Gets TKO
In 6th After Issuing A I
Slaughter In Mis-Match

By JACK CUDDY
.(United Press Sports Writer)

PHILADELPHIA, IIP) Un-‘
1 beaten Rocky, Marciano, a rusty
heavyweight challenger, admitted

| today he would need at least one
I more fight before trying to win the
' title. His unimpressive pyform-
ance in stopping ancient Lee Savold
convinced him of that.

I Marciano was credited with a
seventh-round technical knockout i
over 35 year old Savold of Engle-1
wood, N. J„ when' the blood-smear-
ed vetean was unable to continue:
as he sat in his corner after the:
sixth session.

Manager Marty Weill said iie
would like to have Marciano of
Brockton, Mass., get another
“sharpener” bout with Roland La!
Starza, Dan Bticceroni, or Coley!
Wallace.

Before 9.243 faas in Convention
Hall 1 last night, Marciano battered
Savold about the ring for six rounds j
but not once did he floor him. And
he "officially” required one more
round for finishing Lee than did
Joe Louis last June. Louis belted
out Insix'founds tn Sa void's
last fight.

Regardless of heavy booing dur- 1
ing most of hist night’s bout, it
was a financial success The gross
gate of $61,386 and the $35,000 from
television blaoked out in the
Philadelphia area ’ indicated

marciano’s purse would be about
j $14,030 and Savold’s about $20,000. ij John "Ox” DaGrosa, boxing com- j
missipner for Southeastern Pennsy- :

I lvania. said that Savold has been,
' automatically suspended for 30
jdays, according to Pennsylvania 1
rule regarding knocked - out ¦
fighters.

Further, DaGrosa said he had
called Savold and his manager. Bill
Dav, t.o appear at his office some-
time next week for a “man to man
chat.” The commissioner indicated

;Savold might be forced to retire
1 f ern the ring when observed,
,“The man has had his day.’’

i
N. State Tightens-Up
Again With Eton Win

By UNITED PRESS
Weary sportswriters grabbed pen-

cils* and adding machines and
prepared to refigure North State

( Conference basketball standings
| again tonight. t I

The six top teams in the loop are 1
I bunched so closely that wins and
losses shoot teams up and down
the scale.

i Going into tonight’s game Elon
and Appiachian are tied for first
place. Elon moved back into the
top place by virtue of a 71 Ao 38

jgrubbing, of Atlantic chrigtiaj*.-last

Apnlachian plays at Guilford
! tonight and a loss will give Elon
undisputed claim to first place.
Where Appalachian would wind up
depends on what happens whan
fourth-place High Point takes on
Western Carolina.

Bill Veeck Trades With Tigers
.
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Browns Get Pitching In
Ecb Cain. Gene Bearden

ST. LOUIS (IF) The St.
Louis Browns today announced
a pfayer deal with the Detroit
Tigers involving seven players.

St. Louis will send pitcher Dick
; Littlefield, first baseman Ben

Taylor, catcher Matt Batts and
outfielder Cliff Mapes to the
Tigers for pitchers Bob Cain and!
Gene Bearden and first baseman
Dick Kryhoski.

“Both clubs should benefit from
this deal” Brown's owner Bill
Vceck said. “We’re getting impor-
tant assistance for Rogers Horns-
by’s pitching staff and plugging a
hole at first base while the Tigers
get a badly needed catcher, pins
outfield, infield and pitching re- .
placements. I think it’s a great
deal,”

R. A. CHESTNUT! CO.
Fayetteville Highway

PHONE *591
DtJNN, N. C.
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By JOHN GRIFFIN
(United Press Sports Writer) |

NEW YORK (IP) Bradley's
battered Braves regained a small

i portion of their past basketball i
: glory today with their second one-
; point upset of mighty St. Louis this!

season.
I The Eraves, moving through an
indifferent season after the campus

I was shocked last year by the ar-;
1 rest of several star players on;
“fixing” charges, surprised the na-j
tion several weeks ago when they |
tripped St. Louis 57 to 56, in two
overtimes. Last night they repeat- (
ed in Peoria, 111., 61 to 60, In regu-j
lation time.

It was only the 14th win in 24
games for the Braves, the fifth set-
back in 2? games for St. Louis.

Seton Hall, ranked No. 14 ilation-
ally, marched easily to its 20th vic-
tory against a lone setback, trounc-
ing Rutgers 66 to 42.

Cornell preserved its unbeaten
record as leader of the Ivy League
by trouncing Harvard 69 to 44, at
Ithaca, N. Y. The Big Red, which

| has won six league games, rolled
I to a 17-0 lead before Harvard, win-
less in six league games, scored its
first basket. .

BONNIES IN COMEBACK [
A small but select court program

is on tap tonight, headed by a Mad-
ison Square Garden doubleheader

featuring three high-ranked teams.
Bt. Bopaventure. rated No. 5, will
try to rebound from its first loss of
the season to Duouesne in an im-
portant battle against St. John’s
ranked No. 10. New York U., rated
No. 19, is a heavy favorite over
Niagara in the other game.

Dayton, No. 13 nationally, meets
Eastern Kentucky; West Virginia,
No. 17, attempts to maintain its
position as Southern Conference
leaders against VPI; and Depaul,
No. 20, meets Notre Dame ip an
important clash of independents.

Other leading games tonight In-
clude Richmond - -Maryland in the
Southern Conference, Colorado
Agscw-Utah State in the Skyline,
and Arizona-West -Texas State in
the Border.

W. Virginia Favored
In Games This Week;
Stale Plays Saturday

RALEIGH —OP)— West Virginia,
holding the lead in Southern Con-
ference basketball, will lay it on
the line three more times this j
week.

North Carolina State, which was
knocked out of a tie for the top
spot by Duke, doesn't play again;
until Saturday so one defeat for

-West Virginia wquld even it off
again.

The Mountaineers open their
series' against Virginia Tech tonight
and figure to take an easy win.

Tomorrow will be tougher when
West Virginia's phenomenal Mark
Workman goes up against Washing-
ally with a 26.2 scoring average.

The final game of the week pats
the league-leading Mountaineers at
Virginia Military In what & almost
a sure thing.

But West Virginia Coach Red
Brown never takes anything for
granted. As he pointed out ; today,
anything can happen on the road.

BASKETBALL RESULTS
By HNnptD PKEB9

*

Seton Hall 66 Rutgers 42
LaSalle 74 Pennsylvania 58
Temple 59 Albright 58
Army 62 Amherst "50
Boston 87 Brown 72
Princeton TO Columbia 63
Cornell 89 Harvard 44
Fordham 84 lona 48
Villanova SS Rider 61
Florida 74 Georgia 80
Baldwin-Wallace 93 Mount Onion
82
Bradley 61 8t Louis 60
Cincinnati 68 Xavier O 63

Woke Forest Donor Dios
GASTONIA - <*> -
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THE WINNERS Marshall Teague of Daytona Beach (right) an d Herb Thomas of Olivia, N. C. (left) grabbed first and second places
in the famed Daytona Beach Strickly Stock Car Race last Sunday. B oth drivers, who won many races throughout the nation last year,
were driving Hudson Hornets, In the photo on the right, a Huds on Hornet, driven by Joe Guide Jr. of Daytona, is leading well-known
Fonty Flock of Atlanta in an Olds 83 around one of the turns that 1 eads away from the Beach. (Daily Record,photo by Robert Strickland').

Bradley Upsets St. Louis Second
Time With Another One-Point V>!n

County Cage
I Tourney Rules Given
I 1. Regulations of the North Caro-

j lina High School Athletic associa-
tion shall determine Elgibility of
Players. Any question of eligibi-

; lity of players must be in writing
: and into hands of committee be-

I fore the Tournament starts.

I 2. Each school will get 35 passes
to be used for players, coaches,

i cheerleaders. - Passes must be pre-
! sented at door.

3. Each school will have not more
than 11 boys and 13 girls dressed.

4. Admission will be Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday Adults, 50c, Students 25c,
Teachers 25c. Saturdays finals, will-
be Adults 75c Teachers and stu-
dents 35c.

5. Officials will be from Fort
Bragg.

6. Each coach must have his or
her team ready to start on time.
15 minutes will be allowed between
for warmup. Starting time will be
Mon. through Thurs. 6:30. Friday

. and Saturdays fames will start at
[ 7:30.

7. Voting for Sportsmanship will
be turned in by 7:30 Friday night
Feb. 22 (do not vote for own team).

8. Tournament is sponsored by
Harnett County Edoco Club.

¦ X

SPORTS BULLETINS
ST. LOUIS IIP) Staci MusUl

highest paid player in the Na-
tional League, today signed his
1952 St. Louis Cardinal contract
tdr the same amount he rec-
eived last year, SBB,OOO.

MONTREAL (IB—Douglas (Pea-
head) Walker, assistant football
coach at Yale and former head
coach at Wake Forest University,
signed today as coach of the Mon-
treal Alouettes In the Eastern Big
Four Football Union.

NOREFJELL, Norway (IP) Rolf
Petersen, secretary general of the
Olympic Arrangement Committee,
had a nervous breakdown today.

Nags Head Fox Hunt
To Be Filmed. TVd

NAGS HEAD, N. C. HP) The
ancient music of a foxhound giving
Tongue win ring across Bodie Island

’ Feb. 14, but this time there will be
I a modem touch—newsreel and tele-
-1 vision cameramen.

1 The fourth annual Valentine Sea-
. son Fcx Hunt will be held along
the Outer Banks starting Feb. 1,4,
but the best hunting is expected to
be on Bodie Island. The hunt his
attracted national attention this
year.

The island was not hunted last
year because local trappers had not
been asked to move their otter traps
and the heavy spring traps can
cripple or kill a dog.

The rapidly-multiplying gray
Southern fox took advantage of the
break and has become so numerous
that He threatens small game with
extinction.

SOYBEANS I
WAREHOUSE H

Weekdays

v Dunn, N. C.I
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Mrs. Andrea Mead Wins Slalon
As Olympics Begin In Norway*
U. S. Bob Sled Team |

'ls 2nd At Mid-Point !
By HENRY THORNBERRY ,
(United Press Sports Writer) '

OSLO, Norway HP). — Andrea
Mead Lawrence'of Ruthland, vt„"
won the women’s giant slalom ski
race apd the No. 1 V. S. team
placed. second at the half-way
mark of the two-man bobsled com-
petition today, as the 1952 winter
Olympics began.

The 19-year-old Mrs. Lawrence
sped down the shortened 1,000- (
meter Norefjell course in two min-
utes, 6.8 seconds and collapsed
happily in the arms of her husband,
David Lawrence, at the finish line.
Kathy Rodolph of Hayden, Ohio.,
finished fifth in 2:11.7.

Salary Ceilings For
Baseball Players To
Receive Alterations

WASHINGTON (IT) A flexible
rule governing salaries paid to - big
league baseball players and other
athletes was expected today to be
approved by the Salary Stabiliza-
tion Board.

The flexible nles, recommended
by John Kleran, former sports
columnist, would permit bonuses
and “sympathetic” treatment to
clubs with 1952 payroll troubles and
to second-division clubs that want
to rebuild.

Kieran made his recommenda-
tion to the board yesterday after

: a yearing with baseball officials
last week. The board will'take up

' the recommendations formally and
make a decision at its next meeting
March 22.

The present rule permits a club-
-1 payroll to match its highest budget

between 1946 and 1950 plus 10 per l
cent, or match the 1951 budget with
no additions.

Texas Open Starts Today
! With Its Largest Field
• SAN ANTIONIO, Tex.—(lP* The

largest entry list in the history of
the SIO,OOO Texas Open Golf tourna-
ment at San Antonio produced a
field of 169 eligible to tee off today.

This year’s list of 324 compared
with the previous record entry of
307.

San Antonio favorite son Bill Er-
furth. Trinity University amateur,
led the field of 218 qualifying round
players yesterday with a six-under-
par 32-33-65. He won one of the 63
berths for non-exempt entrants.

The No. I D, 8. bobsled team ot
I Stan Benham of Lake Placid, N. Y,

j cascaded down the. 1,500-meter fcourse once In 1 minute 23.03 sec-
onds and then in 1 ;22.12 for a com-
bined time of 2;44.}5.

. CONTINUED TOMORROW |
The bobsled competition is decid- 1

ed by the best combined time for
four neats. The final two heats are
scheduled for tomorrow.

Germany’s No. 1 team of An-)
dreas Ostler and Laurenz Nieberl
was first at the half-way mark of
the bobsled event with a total of

2:43.40.
! By winning the giant slalom race,
|Mn, Lawrence became the second
U. 8. woman ever to gain an Olym-
pic ski medal.

Mrs. Lawrence, who first com-
I peted in the Olympics at the age of

1 15, showed little Tear of the treach-
erous Norefjell course as she zig-
zagged her w* through the

I bamboo gates at a breakneck speedA
i Mrs. Lawrence, smiling happily'
said, “the track was fine, fast and
difficult, and the gates were very
good.”
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EARI HAWEY Oil CO.
Wholesale Dealer

t

PROMPT SERVICE -COMPLETE PRODUCT?-
ai. Latter .*ve. 3794 Phonex *241 Dunn, N. Q,
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Quinn's Television Schedule
Greensboro 12:15 Love or Life *

uituw tu 12(38 Search For Tomorrow * £
mmi-l* 12:45 Kate Smith Show * *

TONIGHT 1:88 Steve Allen Show.*

5:38 Howdy Doody * l:36;Garrr Moore Show *

6:00 Kit Canon
• *:SO First Hundred Yean •

6:30 News, Evening EdlUoiv 2:45 Mike and Buff *

6:45 Sports Spotlight 3:88 The Big Payoff *

7:08 Lone Ranger * (' 3:38 Bert Parks Show * \

7:38 CBS News * 4:88 MeMy MaUnee *

7:45 Stork Clob * 4:38 Carolina CalUng
8:08 Groucho Marx * 5:38 Howdy Doody *

8:30 Stop The Music * 6:88 6-Gun Playhouse
9:60 Alan Young Show * 6:38 News. Evening Edition

j 9:38 Amos ’N Andy * 6:45 Forrest Covington Sings «

1 18:68 I Love Lucy * 7:88 Club Quit 15
18:38 Crime Photographer * 7:38 CBS News *

11:88 Wrestling from Hollywood 7:45 Perry Como Show *

12:88 News, Final Edition 8:88 We, The People •

Slgnoff 8:38 Man Against Crime *

FRIDAY 8:88 Playhonse of Stan * i
9:36 Test Pattecp 16:88 Cavalcade of Sports •

9:58 Morning Chapel 16:45 Greatest Fights of the
16:64 Morning News * Century *

16:38 Bride A Groom * 11:88 My Friend Irma *

16:45 Al Pearce Show • 11:36 Eilo Pinza Show *

11:38 Strike It Rich * 13(66 News, Pinal Edition
12:08 The Egg A I • Slgnoff.

Note: This schedule is snbjeet to change withert notice.
• Indicates network shows.

purs or mr me.
¦ Your Zenith Television Headquarters

I ANOTHER D AIIY REC 0R D FEATURE
*

I SCHNOZZOLA
‘The Story of Jimmy Durante

By Gene Fowler

I ¦

J|| Americas' top entertainers -a fast-moving, humorous, factual series ||
.

¦II in 12 parts! - II

II ful qualities of one of the great downs of our times.
9 |
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